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SHORT LOCALS.

Dr. Darr is in Philadelpia.
Recorder Anson Wills ia in Phila

delphia.
Charles Adams ia home from Phil-

adelphia.
Mr. Robert Parker and wife are in

Philadelphia.

XTs4 Balle Djrr is ia Philadelphia
visiting friends.

Mrs Holloway is visiting her
friends at -- Widdletown.

Mrs. Joseph McCauley spent a day
last week in Harrisbnrg.

J udge Lyons is on a mission to
Blair county, holding a two week's
court.

Mr. Hoopes is in Philadelphia,
taking in the Odd Fellows Hall dedi-
cation.

Miss Junie Wilson of Philadelphia,
is the puest of Hon. H. L. Wilson in
Walker.

Mrs. Brown of Acidemia is visiting
the family of Henry Sieber in Fer-
managh-

The programme for Memorial Day
services have been completed by the
veterans.

Miss Nora Sieber of Philadelphia,
is visiting her father Samuel Sieber
of Mexico.

T-i- Unite 1 Statps Supreme Cjurt
has declared the Inceme Tax uncon-
stitutional.

Clark Mc Vfie of Turbett, spent
Saturday with his friend Binks Cal-
houn in town.

ff Lapp is in Philadelphia,
attending the dedication of the Odd
Fellows new hall.

Givernor Hastings signature to
the compulsory education bill is an
ap logetical signature.

Mrs Minnie Orr of Lswistown, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. H. Mc-Clint- ic

who is very ill.

W. H. McNitt. and daughter Willa,
'( P.ittercon, drove to Siglerville,
MiiHin county, last week.

Mrs- - Ephraim MoCaffV and Mrs.
Brindle of Chambersburg are visit-
ing among friend.--i in Juniata.

Next wpek all the lawyers in town
with few pxcop!ions, will be in Phila-
delphia, attending the Supreme court.

Tin Kevnot9 nine of D incnnon,
expc to pliy a game of ball with
th MifHintown club on Decoration
day at this place.

TIi MifflnHwii and Port Royal
bass bill c!ub crossed bit at this
town on S iturdav. Scrs 31 to 1 in
favor of the MifHintown club.

Merari'il services will be held in
the Methodist church next Sabbath
morning at the nsuil hour. Rev.
Mr. Mortimer will pjoach the Mem-oria- l

Sermon.
Under the compulsory education

law just enacted, the Connty Com- -

missinners will be required to send
the assessors around to enumerate
the childrt-- n in the county.

Thore is a slight chantre in the
time of the running of Oyster Ex-pres- ",

and D.iy Express no longer
utojw. but in its stead Main Line Ex-
press sfops. See time table.

The number of people who are in
Phi'adelphia thia week from Juniata,
attending the Odd Fellows demon-
stration may not be legion, but it
would take a good while to conni
them.

The power behind the throne that
drove the Legislature like a herd of
pheep irt. the passage of the un
American kingly compulsory educa-
tion law was certain secret society

J. Da'lns North born and raisod in
McAlisterville, but since his eatly
manhood days a resident of the ws',
was found dead in hi3 bed in St.
Liu is. Vo., on the morning of the
4 th of May.

On three different nights not long
since, doga got in their destructive
work among sheep of L. C. Calhoun
and George Bover in Turbett Twps.,
and the bill of damago for the coun-
ty to pay is $(51 50.

Dr. Holloway is at Belleville, Mif
flin connty, attendine a Lutheran
church conference. Next week, he
will with Mr. Rothrock attend a
meeting of trustees of Pennsylvania
College at Gettysburg.

Mr. John F. Mover, a grower of
strawberries, other berries and
grapes anil peaches, as well as a grain
farmer, who lives a mile and a quar
ter east of Mifflin town, says the frost
killed his grapes and fully half his
straw btrry crop.

The fondest grand-pa- in town is
Mr. J. H. Simons. He made a call
in the Sestivel office with his bright
girl baby grand daughter last Thurs-
day. The baby was cheery, and
looked about as if some day, it may
be sending literarv productions to
newspaper offices for publication.

Lost Saturday W. H. Groninger
for the Board of County Commis-
sioners, drew a check for $0401.04,
the last 6 per cent, county debt to
the Union Trust Company, Philadel
phia, it being the balance of the ver
dict in the Thompsontown Bridge
caseassigned from E. A. Tennis to
the aforesaid Trust Company.

On the morning of the 17th inst.
there was a heavv frost. Corn, pota
toes, beans and vegetation generally
was blighted. The affect on fruit,
berries and grapes may be more
correctly told ten davs later. The
recuperative nature of beans potatoes
and corn will in a measure gave them
from an entire failure. But the
blighting affect of the frost caanot
be estimated.

Mr. Jonas Kauffman who some
wpeks ar- - was - seriously prostrated
with a "stroke" waa in town last
Thursday.

Farmers in Brady township, Mif-
flin cosnty, hive been quite success-
ful in buroin? lime with 'wood, in
stead of coal.

Reading, Pa , Msv 14. Venerable
Peter Texter, aged 86, to-da- y took
nut a license in this city to wed Mary
Gaul, alro of this city, a recently di-

vorced womah of 76.

Secretary Carlisle in behalf of the
Cleveland administration opened the
campaign for the gold bug wing of
the Democratic party at Covington,
Ky., a few evenings ago.

Simon Fe?1eman of Hrwn
township, was lodged in jail on Tues-
day night, charged by a man named
Watts of Fayette township with bar-in- g

stolen a corn planter.
Mrs John Thomnaon. died in TTar--

risburg on Tusday of La Grippe.
Her funeral will take place from the
Patterson Honae on Thursday. Ia
ferment in Union Cemetery at Mif
Hintown.

The assessors in the county are at
work taking1 a list of the male inhabi-
tants, list of births and deaths, and
grubbing around for a list of the sav-
ed earnings of the Deorjle at interest

I upon which to lay a tax.
Joseph Kenigy, who about 19

vears ago, sold his farm near Port
Royal, this county, to Benjamin
Groninger, and moved to Ohia, was
found hnrnel to death on a clearing
on his farm in Bureau Co., Ohio.

Dr. Willard was hastily called last
Thursdav to Mexico, to attend Mr.
Charles Thompson, who was stricken
unconscious yith a rash of bloii,
while in his wtrehousa. At last ao
counts Mr. Thompson was getting
better a rapidly as could be expected.

Next Sabbath will be liv. John R.
Henderson's last Sabbath a pastor of
the Westminster Presbyterian church
ia this place. Mr. Henderson is an
able preacher. It will be rrany days
before the congregation gets as sin-

cere a Christian gentleman to serve
them.

W. W. Fuller of Mount Union will
be present at the dedication of the
Wilson monument in Church Hill
cemetery on Memorial Day, and there
read a poem of his own production.
In another column read a poem, "At
Nicaraugua's shores from the pen of
Mr. Fuller.

The 27th Senatorial District as pro
posed is the Legislature is to be com-
posed 'of the counties of Unioa, Sny-d- r,

Mifflin, Juniata and Perry. The
18th Congressional district as propos-
ed is Juniata, Mifflin, Union, Centre,
Snyder, Northumberland and Mon-
tour. The Senatorial Dis'rict, is nat-
urally Republican, and the Congres-
sional District is naturally Demo-
cratic.

A seven vear old daughter of Win.
Haines of Snruce Hill, was kickel by
a horse on .Vjnday. Her cheek bone
was crushed and one eye knocked
out. Dr Shelly give surgical atten-
tion to the little unfortunate sufferer.
Within the past few years another
daughter of Mr. Hainea was severely
hurt by a kick from a horse, and
within that tini3, a son was killed by
a kick from a horse.

.Mr. Kauffmia, a Belleville, M'fflin
county watchmaker, whose place was
entered last March and his safe tak-
en out into a field and blewn open,
and robbed of a number of watches,
was in town on Monday, and save
that the watch case that the Hertz-le- r

sforo robbers had was taken from
his safe. He has the number of the
watch on a bill of purchase with
which to identify the watch ease.

The effect of the expansive pswer
of the sua on railroad track rails is
made clear by the following from the
Lswistown Gazette of last week. A
very peculiar thicg happened on the
P. It. R., near the station of Long-
fellow, last S uaday. The great heat
of the sun caused the rails to
expand, and at that place theshoviog
of the rails became so great that the
spikes were drawn and the track bent.
Limited Express was neaily wrecked
by the sharp carves, and a number of
dishes in the dining car broken

A despatch from Newton Hamilton
where a j yous camp meeting is held
every August, says, there has been
considerable excitement of late at
Newton Hamilton concerning the
gold discoveries there. The latest
information obtainable is to the af-

fect that assays have been made of
the rock with the following results;
Assay, by W. M. Bradshaw. sample
one, worth $16.90 per ton; sample
two, $16.10 per ton. Assay, by W.
Burlew, sample one, worth $12 gold,
$1.35 silver per ton; sample two, $13
per ton.

A stranger wtio claimed to be a
relative of Evans, one of the Herteler
store robbers in jail came to town
last week, looked np an attorney,
went to the jail and in the presence
of Sheriff Calhoun had an interview
with Evans. At first the men did
not seem to know each other, but be
fore the interview was over they
seemed to understand each other, if
the Sheriff and the Attorney did not.
The thine that was plainest to the
Sheriff and the Attorney was that
the stranger left fifty dollars with the
Sheriff for Lvans, and then went to
the station and boarded a passenger
train westward bound.

Under the kingly compulsory edu
cation law, passed by the Legisla
ture, every child between the age of
8 and 13 years, will be compelled to
attend 16 weeks at school, and the
guardian or parent who fails to obey
the law will be fined $2 for the first
offenre of not sending the children to
s'.'hool and $5 for the second offense.
The assessor is to take a list of chil-
dren of his district and certify it to
the Secretary of the School Bsard.
The teacher of each School is requir-
ed to report to the board the names
of children who do not attend school.
Then the Secretary of the School
Board must proceed against the pa-
rents or guardian, and if the Secre-
tary fails to proceed against the pa-
rent or guardian, he is to pay a fine
of $25. Who will want to be a Sec-
retary under such a kingly lawT

The Lewistown Free Press of May
15, records the following accident
and shocking death:

People in the east end of Kiahaoo--

quillas Valley, were horrified as they
learned the particulars of the death
of Miss Ida, seventeen year old daugh-
ter of Solomon Enepp, who resides
in the upper end of Havice valley.

Ida, accompanied by a younger
sister, left her father's home in a bug-
gy on Saturday morning for Sigler-
ville, and toward the noon hour had
come as far as the vicinity of Bene,
diet's mill, where for some unknown
reason, the horse made a rather sud-
den turn in ths road, as if to go back
the way he cam. The girla were
apparently frightened and it is
thought nulled the wrnna lino TKnf

as the road was piked with loose
sumes me Dnggy alia around with-
out up setting, the horse meantime
becoming more unmanageable. The
younger sister then jumped out and
was uninjured, while Ida in attempt-
ing to do bo, cvight one foot in what
is called by some persons a hay-wir-

(small rods stretched across the bug--
TV box in front nf tht nrtat ami tirrhl.
ened to prevent the bed from spread
ing) and falling down between the
wheels hoaA first rflmuftiniv aiianjtfv1.- o - f -
ed, ber face dragging along over the
stony road, the now frightened and
uncontroled horse speeding along to-
wards Sifflerville. The Animal eaneJit
up to Moses Yoder and his brother,
riding horse-bac- k, who beard the
clatter, jumped from their horses and
succeeded in stopping the runaway.
releasing tne injured girl tney laid
her "upon the bank.

A rihvsmian waa at nnrtA anmmnn.
ed. Upon examination it found
.1 1 . 1 . . was

. . - .
Liia.. uer i ace uaa Deen uatterea ue
yond recognition by coming in con-
tact with stones in the road; nose
torn off;; hair entirely gone from one
side of the head and some of the fin-
gers almost severed from the hands
by the buggy wheel repeatedly pass
ing over tuem.

As tenderlv as nnnaihlA her min
gled and bleeding form was conveyed
to me nome oi josepn JUauck, wuo
octupies the tenant house. on the
a) at slsj
iarm or Mrs. iioot, where sne expir-
ed within half an hoar. Later the
remains were deposited in the Havice
Valley Evangelical church, from
which the burial took place on --Mon
day morning, the services being of a
solemn character in the nresenee of
a large number of sympathetic peo
ple.

Help the BeT.
The Mifflin Base Ball Club was

number four on the list on Monday,
among the 190 contestants for the
prize nf 10 suits that the Philadel
phia Press offers for the most popu-
lar amateur base ball club in Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware.
The contest will close on the 20th of
June. Help the boys.

Republican Caaiy Commit-
tee Meeting.

The Republican County Commit-
tee met in the Jacobs House on Sat-
urday, and fixed Saturday, August
10 1895, 69 the day on which to
hold the Republican Primary Elec-
tion. There were present Meno Eeb.
and Stewart Mauger from Spruce
Hill; Harry Thompson from Thomp-
sontown; Bradford Evans from Dela-
ware; Sylvester Price from Tuscarora;
W. C. Pomerov from Milford; Wm.
Hertzler from Turbett; John J. Pat-
terson and Wm- - Rodgers from n:

H. H. Snyder from Port
Royal; J. G. Thompson and Wm.
Kauffman, ehairman from Walker.

Reduced Rates via Peansjlra
la Railroad, account Meet-la- g

r German .Baptists
(Dunkards) at Deca-

tur, III.

For the accommodation of persons
who desire ts attend the meeting of
the German Baptists (Dunkards), to
be held at Decatur, III., May 28 to
June 8, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell from May 24 to
Jane 3, inclusive, excursion tickets,
from all points of their system west
of and including Baltimore, Lancas-
ter and Reading, and south of and
including Sunbury. to Decatur and
return, at a single fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be good to return
to starting point within thirty days
from date of sale.

W. J. Halaes, Killed.
Tuesday afternoon word reached

Newport that W. J. Haines, a pros-
perous farmer and psach grower in
Perry Valley, had been killed just be
fore noon. Mo was assisting in tear-
ing down an old barn, preparatory to
the erection of a new one, and had
the frame work all down except one
frame, about the center of the old
structure, which was of heavv timber.
While assisting to remove some of
the planking on the floor the frame
suddenly fell, the heavy cross piece
striking Mr. Haines on the top of the
head and neck, crushing his skull,
and breaking his neck. Death was
instantaneous. The mangled body
fell between the sills to the ground
beneatn, a distance oi some lour or
five feet The body was taken out
as seen as possible, but life was ex
tinct. The deceased was well known
in this vicinity from the fact that he
came to town during peach season,
with the most lucious fruit, which he
had co trouble to dispose at remun
erative figures. He was a first class
citizen, respected by all his neigh-
bors. For a number of years he was
engaged in the Creamery business in
MifHintown, and left that place to e

in farming in Perry Valley.
The deceased was about 42 years of
ace. and leaves a wife and little son
to mourn his untimely death. Word
was at once sent to bis relatives; one
brother of whom resides at Farmer
Citv, Ills., and they are expected to
arrive to day. Funeral will take place
on Friday meet at the liouse at if

o'clock in the morning where relig
ious services will be held, after which
the body will be taken to MifHintown
on Mail train, at noon, from Millers- -

town station, for burial. Three chil
dren preceded the deceased in death
and are buried at Mifflin.

Joseph Bucher, who was working
at the framing of the new barn, saw
the accident, and had the painful
duty of informing Mrs. Haines of
the death of her husband. Frank
Troup, the hireling, who was assist-
ing Mr. Haines in removing the
planking, made a hair breadth escape
from being crushed by the timber.

The above account of the death of

Hainea. waa fnrniati&it t V

Newport Ledger of May 16.
The deceased leaves a wife and

one small child,- - His remains were
brought to .Vifflintown on Friday
on the 12.-5- 2 noon train and taken
to the church at .Mount Pleasant,
near this town where services were
conducted after which interment
toek placa in Union Cemetery. The
Mifflintown Lodge, No. 131, i O. O.
F. of which he was a member attend-
ed the fnneral in a body.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlebsly. All work guar
anteed.

Rheumatism Cared la a Day.
"Mvstfft dire" for Rhpumnficrn

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
a days, its action upon tne syctem
is remarkable and mrsteriona. Tt re
moves at once the cause, and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists,
Mifflin town. Jan. 9, '96.

GOOD OPENING

for active lady or gentleman acquaint
ed with neighborhood. Compensa
tion from' $40 to $150 monthly.
Work outliiiod. Only energetic par-
ty, ambitions to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Addrsss, with
reference, state age and whether mar
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish-
ing Co , 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
Penna.

Relief in Six flours

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six heurs by the
"New Great Softh America Kidnet
Cubs. This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, bask and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-

ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. Ifyou want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

Reduced Rates to Denver, Cel..
via Pennsylvania Railroad.?

For tho accommodation of persons
who desire to visit Colorado ou the
the occasion of the meeting
of the National Educational As
sociation, at Denver, Col., July 5 to
12, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell excursion tickets on
July 3, 4 and 5, to Denver, Colorado
Springs. .Mauitou and Pueblo, at the
extremely low rate of $ 50.75 from New
York, $49 25 from Philadelphia, $47.-5- 0

from Baltimore and Washington,
$47.25 from Harrisburg; proportion,
ate rates from other points.

Tliesa tickets will be good for re-- '
turn passage from Colorado points
on July 12, 13, 14, and 15, with an
extccsion till September 1. if desired.

A special train of Pullman Buffet
Sleeping can will be run, leaving
New York at 10.10 A. M., July 4,
stopping at prominent intermediate
points, and arriving at Denver on
the afternoon of July 6.

This affords a grand opportunity
for a trip to tho world renawned
Rocky .Mountain resorts in Colorado
at a comparatively small cost.

Itch on human, mange on horses.
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
utes by WooJford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
k. Co., Druggist, MifHintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

Relief in One Day.

South American Nervtjje relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys.
pepsia in a single day. No sach re
lief and b.essing has ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to cure the stomach are
wonderful in the extreme. It al
wavs cures; it cannot fail. It radi
cally cures all weakness of the stom
ache and never disappoints. It is a
luxury to take and always safo. Trial
bottles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, MiffiintowD, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

MARRIED:

Wiskt Wisev. On the 5th inst
at Richfield, by Rev. S. S. Graybill,
William a. Winey and 1 annie Winey,
botn of Kicbbeld,

Thurston's PILLS
Arc prfet balb Jfwilt. nev.crknw.,1. tfi.trt.sn but ii'il- -
Mbie lo relieve, r.

bAS fmilrtf to briny
relief for knaiRht. bilJ'ou stomac liveromplntnts t"ASK TlU'R

1'Kl (JOIST for TIH'K-e.TON--

riLw nr biii aa ei9r pekBge

MirTLIUTOWN HARKBTS.

VirrLinTowa, ly 22. 18!6.

bolter 20
tftr 10
tlam .18

8 boulder, .. 12
Lnrd. ...... 11
Sides, .....
MIFFLIN TOWUGRAIN VAKKtT

Wheat 76
Corn id ear.... ...... .... ...... SO
Oats X5
Rye 60
Cloversecd
Timothy seed $2.00
FlaX seed 60
Bran 90
Chop. .. ........$1.20 a hundred
Middlings 110
Ground Alnra Salt .uo
AH.encuD Salt 75c to 80

Philadelphia Mabkets, May 20,
1895. Wheat 72 to 77c; Corn 56 to
57c; oats 33 to 37c; tallow 3 to 4c;
live hens 11 to 12c a lb; spring chick
ens 39 to 35c a piece; eggs 13c adoz.;
butter 11 to 23c a lb; beef cattle 4 to
5c a lb; sheep 2 to 5c a lb; lambs $2.-5- 0

to $5 a piece; hogs 6 to 7c a lb;
milch cows $25 to $50.

Bargain Bays! Bargain Days! at Mott'sStoTBS.

Commfncing, Thursday, May 9th, and contjnuulg unil
Saturdaj evening, May 25th. ' .

25 to 60 per cent, lower in price tbsn the lowest, t0" stv
eager buyers. Tbe wonder of (he day: How it ,s our eooZ

, v' A
such prices. It. a wonder t. both buyer and selUr. TbJr asorat wl
buy at tbe ngtt prices from first hands and pay the cash down We .ell all
r? in?i ILCV'h A7n' I0D.f n , P!5 iD " Mmn fnr tfc losses eecir

more aDl) mnT ,vveTtt whengive notice of Inw ana lower prices, the people believ it Tne'v eome
we
ingreat numbers. Tbe proud position of other imitators Tbycritters. Tbey fall by tbe wayside .

re 0o'
We Fell you during Bargain Week:

F rv n s'lies, worth flo cent" a
yard, onr price ten yards for twenty-Av- e

cents.
Fsney tnrkey red table linen flfty'-si- x

tcchee. wide, worth 40 rente, our price 21c.
Imported fnikey red table cloth, fifty-si- x

inches wide, worth 60c, onr price Z5c.
I.inen table dsroask, nearly white,

worth 45c, our price 25c.
Henriettas, worsted snd delsines in rem.

nanta by tbe pound, worth 75c, oar price
thirtv-thre- e cents a ponnd.

Sheeting mnslin 40 inrhrs wide, worth
0 cents, onr price Are cents a yard.

' Henriettas nearly sl wool, worth thir-
ty cents, onr price 19cts a yard.

Thirty.Mx inch dress eonds, hair worst-
ed novelty figured, worth 25c. ourpricelSc.,

American best indigo calicoes not dam-
aged remnants, worth 7c. onr price 4 c.

Fancy figured snd cbambrav calicoes,
brsntilnl patterns, no remnants nr damag-
ed prints, worth 8c. our prico 4n.

Hill best bleached nmslm, . 86 inchea
wide. worth 9c. our price 17 Tarda for $1.

Fancy- - rhintses in liftht designs for
wsieta, worth 7ct, onr price 4 Jc.

Heavy twilled towelling, worth I'c a
yard. cnr price 8 yards lor 10 cents. '

Good chuff licking, worth 10c a yard,
enr pirc 9 yards Tor 67c.

I'ants roods, worth 25 and 30c, oar
j rico 12 and 14c.

Lfrtirs snd children's summer vests,
worth 20 at 5c.

Percale anJ Gingbara Sunbonneta, our
price 22c.

Oingbam aprons, ready to wear, our
price lOcts.

White or black aprons, resdy to wear,
our price 12Je.

A U Wool Forty, inch Henriettas nd
aerges. black snd other colors, worth 60c,
onr pries 33c.

P. N. Corsets, worth 75c at 49 crnte.
Children and liiesra corset waists, our

price 25 cents.
Fancy snd (ieiired black dress goods at

specially reduced price.
Forty-si- x inch fcest table oil rotb,

worth 25c. our price is 14c.
A ppleton line mnslin worth uiir

price 21 yards for f I.
$f(W0 worth of nub's, ladies' ami

children's shoes at rtduced prires.
All new goods direct from the manufactur-
ers We do not bny second band 'shoes,
shelf worn goods or leather cracked by age.

I.sneiMtr snd Aires Keag Gingharxs
worth 9c. onr price 4 in.

Clark's test O N. T. spool cotton for.
tv-fi- ve c n's a dozn or 4 cents a spool.

Five thousand rolls of wsl paper, with
bsrdersto match at specially reduced prices.

one
10 to 40 inch

cne 64 10
ope of

10 cne
6o

to one Bil , 30 inch
1 O m

jew
fer

For
15-1- 8 20

10-1- 2 14

in 100 for
ij-50- 75c

fcr are also

the in
of Cuffs for

have with
i.:i. ..1..

Wall poper, n'ce to
match, worth 10 and 15 cents, ur price 7e
a donhle bolt.

26 rsrds of Sne nnblosched 86
wide for SI

Hear B'ne worth 15c a
our rr'co

Heaw 9 onnce. Bin" Denims worth 18
Cnnts a ysrd our price 12e.

Men's fancy 85, 50 scd 65cts,
wor 25 per more.

Fine of imported dress goods
at a aaving of 40 per eent.

White goods and trimmings, all at
prices.

T.sdiea skirts for 24c. worth 59c
Fsrcv satteens, newea ont, worth 17e,

anr orice 10e.
Ladies' sbht worth 40c, onr

price 22efa.
Men's ganso vests, worth 40c, our

price 28c.
Men'a b'ne denims overalls, worth 60c,

ourprice 3e.
6 tlrs of Tn"Ti'a hose, worth double

oar Twiee)

And every day daring Bargain Week from 9 o'clock to 12 o'clock noon.
Lancaster and Amos Kesg Gingham., choice patterns at 34o a yard; 5

yards to person. A unbleached 1 yard wide fine mnslin. 3 cents a vard:
yards 1 person. wide;

muslin,

qnalir

twontv-flve- .

oc, 10 perron. Beat make. American Indigo Bine, cloth calicos:
yards for 38c, io person. Best make of Brown and fancy pattern Cali-
coes; yards for 38c. to person. Genuine Pnttermilk Sosp; no imitation

a cuke; 3cskts to 1 person. New silk embroidered Suspenders at lOo
pair, person.. Best

rti

border

Inchee

io i person, stove niacKicg, a cases lor o cents; t calces to 1 person.
Don't forget the time. Commencing, Thursday, Mav 9th. until Saturday

evening, May 25. Schott's Stcre8. 103 to 109, Bridge St., MifHintown, Pa.

xreasiea eijie

7 8
10-1- 2

aad

and 1 dollar.

rticey.

latest

We mad;

pattern,

Pemin. yard,

shirts.
cent.

waists,

Ladies' block hose worth 10c;
o cents.

Ladies' seam'ess black hose worth 18c.
10c.

Fancy striped carpet, worth 20 and
25c onr price 121 and 15cts.

Doniottin make of rsrpet, worth 36c,
onr price 20c. at and 65c in
finer goods.

Brnkaels specially reduced
prices. Some extra nice worth
75c. onr price 60c.

One rsrrt wide floor oicloth. worth 80
cent, onr 19:.

A II floor oil cloth at reduced
price.

chain, (onr color, worth
25 cents, onr prjcB 18c Thr jlr. car
tw chair, best gooi, worth 20c. our price

Fel window shades n 4rring roller.,
wo'rfh onr prion two f0r 25e.

Best nil .hades, spring worth
45c. our price 2"c.

I. nee rcriro worth 10c. our pr:ce 5c.
Chenille cur'a'ns, table covers and enr.

tain poles at specinllr reduced prices. All
Isee enrtaina. ton different sty ds at extra
reduced prices.

Wash ilks for wsists, worth 60 cents,
onr price 85c. Idia sik and fancy trim-
ming silk at extra reduced prices.

Pillow case 42 inches wide,
worth X!c. onr price 9 cents.

Bleached snd mnslin at
reduced prices.

Men's heavy worth 10c,
our price 7Je.

ebeetinp; 20 yards for

wide, muslin at 5c; 10 yards

j'ovc Jail t utawajs, Ac, Ao. We of

CHILDREN'S KNEE
pair for 25c; better 20c, 50c,
tte 91. per pair.

f 75c-90- o

1- -2 and 5

ler l'cuglas shoes. Grand Army

psper, linen and
Collar 10c.

a tailor and have 500

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,

Clothiers,
116 MAIN STEET.PATTEESON.PA.,

Offer to the People
OF

Juniata County,
he west Complete Stock of Clothirg and Gents' Furns-hir-

they lave ever Tbiy cairy all Latest iu Hais, Shirts and
It is by all tbat ttey have no Ceiupctitors in Ihese Lines.

Their Goeds were with rreatrst caie, and ccmprire all the Istest
wcavea in plain sLd Chevoits, Brcwns, Plain and
Worsteds, Cassimercs, Ao. There Garments ...are mtde in Single. SDd.io. t n.a.cuiir, (.uiawsys,

the following Special Bargains:
2 3 4 5 6 9

atd DoUais.
BOYS' LONG 2

9 Dollars.
PERCALE SHIRTS
Laundried styles

pi-- o

plr

2"e.

hest

and

iLe

the

the

50c, ( Co. 70o, 80o, 90o,
Men'a Dress Pants $2., 2.50, 3., 3.50 4., 4 50 end 5.
Latest Style Half $ 1.. 1 50. . 2.50, 2. 75, 3.

Tound Hats, $1.. 1.35, 1 50, 2.
" " Crush Hats 25c. 50o and 75c, $1 1.25, 1.50

We are fcr the Sweet we are for the
New burn, never rip Over alls; came make ard same as Sweet Orrs

less e'
buns, $1.

All
A pair 5c:

arrangements
r i ..1 . iv :n

..

ourprice

ourprice

Carpets 85

carpets at
Brussels,

specially

Carpet oil

roliers,

sheeting,

nnbleached
specially

shirting,

heavy unbleached

bleached

PANTS,
2 quality

i

FIIEEFNS SUITS.
3 4 Dollars.

celluloid

merchant samples
.r .

Goods,
bandied. Neck-

wear. conceded
selected

Fancy Blacks, Blues, Fancy
Double- -

1

MEN'S SUITS.

PANTS SUITS

different

'.Men's Working Panialcccs $1.00.

Derby 2

2
celebrated Overalls; Agents

guarantee
Agents

Collars, Cuffs,
Celluoid Celluloid

Agecis

1 rum nunu iu ccicci. iir win nki j cur measure lor a fcuir, guarantee a rjer
feet fit and save you frrm 5 to 10 dollars on a suit made to order by your tail
er. All we ask is a trial. Spring overcoats made to order. Thanking our
paticns fcr tteir liberal jatrccage, ard afscrmg them we will endeavor to mer

it a continuance of tbe eamc, we are yours to please, HOLLOBAUGH SON.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.

I thall litm now on use the
IN DESTRUCTIBLE EOUGH bVX

cr ccttic e lex lo latt ord te in gocd condition for
ages, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
icr jccjle lo me to jnttive lie unnair.p of their
iiicrc'r' . It alto is f.n txtt lniir-alc-r of all vcimin.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION Cl AKAMEED NAhL CASES.

Bridge St., Mifflintown, Pa,

MEYERS,
U5 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring Fashiflns in Men's, Boys' & Children's Clothing.

o 0O0 o

Yew' Tariff Prices.
It wan our shrewd buying. It's

our nervy selling tbat bas leveled tbe
road for tbe Wage-Earner- s to the dou.

power of tbe dollar, for
we are in an excellent position to
meet all reduced wsges with reduced
prices? We have touched tbe popular
chord of tbe people it bas vibrated in
our behalf, so shall tbe booming of
these bargains vibrate in bebalf of tbe

public.

As tbe Leading snd Largest
ClotLier Juniata county, it behoove
us to
county with tLo very newest
and Fashions in wearing apparal. This
we prepared to do, kbavinp spent

time and labor in our efforts te
produce lice garments cut,
and finished in strict accordance with
tbe most fine and latest dictates

to quality and style the most important pcint to be considered in
connection with your New Spring is tbe pi ice. Bigbt here we assert
without fear of successful contradiction, that if the superior excellence of Our
Clothing entitles us to your custom, tbe price does eveu more so.

Men'a All-Wo- ol Imported Clav Worsted Suits, iu either stylish 8acks or
tbe Dressy Cutaway and Begent molded in the most perfeet
fitting garments. They're $10 values $7 98.

Men's stylisb, single or double breasted Sack Suits, in plain black Tbi
bets and rich unfinished Worsteds; $8 gems, containing the most reliable
lecve and fcedy linings, and fit just right $4.70.

We challenge any hout e in the county to equal the values
we offer in Spring Suits for men. Lcok about, compare, ex-
amine, lut beore you buy don't fail to tee a line of rtw style
Sack Suits in Black, Brown and Oxford mixed Chevoits, aet-ual- ly

worth $10, but being sold for the trifling sum of.. .$6.75.

Men's extra fine imported French Worsted
Fuifp, ineitler blue black Suck, away, Begent or Prince
Albert, lest of trimmings, tewed and finished by worth
every penny of $12; Price $9.90.

Men's extra fine imported Diagonal Worsted Chevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in singleor Double-breaste- d Sacks, Cuta-
way or Begent frocks; genuine $15 to $18 values, elegantly
trimmed and finished, every size, fit as they should fit, $11.85.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Short Pnnts Snits. A line of tlirse in dark srrvici nhleuiateriala for evcrjdav wear

and for scbool, special valbo at $1. Boys Fine Suits at $2.58, whirl.; ate worth $,S4.50, $6 and J6- - Motht-rs- , altrr you aTe seen thrre Pojs' Suits you will acknowl-
edge lhat tbey sre ike If si 0rd bpgt Intsins vifcicb bae ever betn brought to your
aotice. Long 1'ai.ts Suits. Two fcisls in these,' well worth investigating. A Isrge
and MtractiYP lire of Tbf fe in dsik mixtcifF, irg'c-trect- cd style, sll sizes. 14 lo 19,
for $4 .CO. A Fire (hewing of Long Pun Is Suits in 'Black and Gray Mixed Cbevoits,sirBtepidDfiil leFKSFttd.14tol9forJ6.ro. COO ruirs Children's Pants, in the ro-li- ab

e Urirn Chtvoits. vry size, new tell fcr 19. SPRING TROUSEXS. A ehoice
line, ccrop'sir.g nil tbo n-- styles in foreign snd domestic fabrics. Fancy Worsted
stripes 98c. Eack end Blue in grrd qnality $1.75. All wool stripes and
checks, rtw (fleets $2 F:re imrcrted Worsteads 'snd ;Cassirnercs, elegantly made
and Irin.nif d. 4.10. Ton stonld wear n bat the proper London shapes, U
what you want. We hare tht ra. A new ard complete 1 line of Gents' Furnishing
Gcrds at the Lowest Ptice in history of Juniata county.

FERD MEYERS,

1865, ESTABLISHED.
.Special Invitation To TIte Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLBY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't ftil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HA RLE Y
MIFFLIN TOWIST !P.

HAVE I0U MOSEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARB YOU A BORROWER ?

0

--CALL. AT

TBE FIRST

It A TI ore A L

MIFFUNXOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IX TBE WOULD.

StamMrtaRqnaJKiesare ttnaurpaaaed, actually
utiaatina; two boxna of anr other brand. Not
KMtad t,r beat. EVCiET Til B f il'lS E.

FOR ALE BY DEALERS OKWALLT. fr

s WANTED
ALESME N

L.UCAL. OK TKAVKL.L.HSU, to Sell Oil!
Nursery Stock. Sslary, Expenses and
Steady Employment fruaranteed.

CBASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 8, 91. Rochester, N. V.

The Sentinel and Rtputht office is Uie
place to jet job work done. Tty it. It will
pay too if yon need anything n tbat line.

of
supply tbe gentlemen of Juniata

Fabric

are
much

a of made

of

.Next
Suits

Frocks

All-Wo- ol

cr Cut
artists,

Cbevoits
00.

J shape.

the

8

Wholesale and Ketail Clothier,
115 Bridge Street, MilHintown, Fenna.

j
JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLINTOWIV, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

! JOSBPH ROTHROCK. PrtitHtnt.
j T. VAN IRWIN, Cant

- D1KECTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Jobn Ilertiler. Josiah L. Barton.
Robert E. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCEBOltiKBS:
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,'
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holaies Irw'n
Msry Kurtz, Jerome. N. Thompson,
Jobn Hertzler. T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
Jobn M. Blair, Robert n. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samuel 8. Rothrock, Wm. Swarts.
M. N. Sterrett, H. J. Sliallonbergo-- -.

Three and Four per cent, interest will te
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 18t5 tl

TO UEAK mil
Boflerinf from the effects of yoil tia fill errors, aeri?
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhomt, etc. I wiU
aond a YaluaMe treatise faeaU-d- j containing fall
partieaUrs for kom care. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work ; shonld be read by every
man who is ncrroua and debilitated. Addraavflt F. C. IwnlEB. Mood us. CoBaV.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Th Edztob: Please In'orm your readers

3wt 1 bare a poaiUre remedy for the abox. named
disease. Br its timely use thousands of hopeless
easps hare been permanently cored. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FSB to any of
yonr reader who bare consumption if they will
aeud me their Express and P. O. address. Bespect-fnlly- .

I. A-- aUXXJH. U. C. 181 Pearl St.. N. X.


